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PAS Youth ready to back Jais
Selangor religious department s action must be justified says Khairul
PE7 LIHs J V z PAS Vouth secretaiv Khairul
Eaizi Ahmad Kamil said he would support the
Selangor Islamic Religious Department ais if
its raid on a church was justified
However he said jais must provide evi
dence to justit its suspicion of attempts to
convert Muslims

lf ais has accurate information it should

reveal it to thepublic to avoid aggravating the
situation

Khairul said when asked to com

ment on ais raid on a thanksgiving dinner at
the Damansara Utama Methodist Church in

Petaling aya on Wednesday
He said the movement would only make its

ofllcial stand after scrutinising reports from
ais the IJolice and Selangor executive council
lor Datuk Dr Hasan Ali

lfjais cannot publicly reveallts fllldillgS ifl
view of religious sensitivity we will meet the
officials personally he said adding that the
movement viewed apostasy seriously
The Bar Council meanwhile said there was

no law prohibiting Muslims from enteringa
church and being part of a Christian event
even if there twere prayers and singing
Its president Lim Chee Wee said civil author
ities must not allow jais to disrespect the fun
damental rights of Malaysians to gather and
associate freely
The Association for the Promotion ofHuman

Rights Proham has also criticised jais over
the raid

Its deputy chairman Prof Datuk Hamdan
Adnan said the raid which was carried out

based on an unverified complaint had caused

anxiety to the guests at the social function and
the Christian community
The Malaysian AIDS Council commented
there was no justification for the raid as the
dinner was to raise funds for people with
HIV

In matters that tould potentially tompro
mise the integrity of Islam the authorities
should take precautionary steps and seek
cooperation from the parties involved to avoid
inter racial or religious conflicts its president
Tan Sri Mohd Zaman Khan said in a statement

yesterday

